The concentration is designed to allow flexibility for students’ specialty within Human Rights and Humanitarian Policy, offering courses in development, corporate social responsibility, climate change, gender rights, refugee rights, and so forth. Students may also choose to focus more generally on the fields of Human Rights or Humanitarian Affairs.

Please note: Concentration courses cannot be audited or taken pass/fail.

**Requirements:** 15 credits, consisting of 1 core required course (3 points), two courses from a focus area (6 points), plus elective courses (6 points).

### Human Rights and Humanitarian Policy Concentration

#### Required Core (1 Course, 3 Points)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term/year</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>INAF U6751 International Human Rights Law</td>
<td>Fall or Spring</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two or more courses from either category A or B

**Category A: Human Rights Policy (2 Courses minimum, 6 Points)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term/year</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>INAF U6041 Corporations and Human Rights</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>INAF U6143 Gender, Globalization and Human Rights</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>INAF U8166 Re-thinking Human Rights and Humanitarianism</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INAF U8180 Human Rights Skills and Advocacy</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INAF U8189 The Politics of History and Reconciliation</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subtotal**

**Category B: Humanitarian Policy (2 Courses minimum, 6 Points)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>INAF U6190 Complex Emergencies: Root Causes to Rebuilding</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>INAF U6491 Humanitarian Action in Challenging Environments</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>INAF U6494 Managing People in the Humanitarian Enterprise</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INAF U6173 Migration and Human Development</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INAF U8166 Re-thinking Human Rights and Humanitarianism</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INAF U8690 Managing Humanitarian Emergencies</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subtotal**

**Human Rights and Humanitarian Policy Electives (1-2 courses, minimum 3 points)**

Elective courses are listed on the back of this form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subtotal**

**Grand Total**

---

*Concentration Director Approval:*

*ONLY when submitting for graduation*
The elective courses below are *suggestions only*. Students may choose from elective courses not listed below that are related to their area of specialty within human rights, as long as approved by the Concentration Director.

**SIPA Elective Courses (pre-approved)**

**Human Rights**
- INAF U4420 - Oil, Rights & Development
- INAF U4759 - Human Rights Practicum
- INAF U6041 - Corporations and Human Rights
- INAF U6143 - Gender, Globalization and Human Rights
- INAF U6144 - Media, Campaigning, and Social Change (Communication, Human Rights and Social Change)
- INAF U6374 - Gender Mainstreaming in Global Affairs
- INAF U6376 - LGBT Rights International: Contemporary Issues and Fundamental Principles
- INAFU 6405 - Human Rights and Development Policy
- INAF U6489 - Human Rights Research and Reporting
- INAF U6498 - Human Rights Practicum
- INAF U6765 - The EU, the US and International Human Rights
- INAF U6802 - International Law
- INAF U8166 - Re-thinking Human Rights and Humanitarianism
- INAF U8180 - Human Rights Skills and Advocacy
- INAF U8189 - The Politics of History and Reconciliation
- INAF U8370 - Promoting Decent Work and Labor Rights in a Globalized Economy
- INAF U8785 - Gender, Politics, and Development
- INAF U8886 - Conflict Assessment
- INAF U8892 - Business and Human Rights Clinic I
- INAF U8893 - Business and Human Rights Clinic II

**Humanitarian Policy**
- INAF U4090 - Accountability in Humanitarian Assistance
- INAF U6141 - Humanitarian Response Simulation
- INAF U6174 - Forced Migration: Concepts and Policy
- INAF U6190 - Complex Emergencies: Root Causes to Rebuilding
- INAF U6173 - Migration and Human Development
- INAF U6375 - Gender and Livelihoods: From Displacement to Early Recovery
- INAF U6381 - Gender and Armed Conflict: Contemporary Theory and Practice for Advocates
- INAF U6490 - International Humanitarian Law and International Criminal Law
- INAF U6491 - Humanitarian Action in Challenging Environments
- INAF U6493 - Giving Away Power: Young People & Humanitarian Practice
- INAF U6494 - Managing People in the Humanitarian Enterprise
- INAF U6495 - Politics and Practice of Humanitarian Assistance in the New Millennium
- INAF U6497 - Humanitarian Crisis in the East Congo
- INAF U6499 - Humanitarian Policy Practicum
- INAF U6802 - International Law
- INAF U6892 - Monitoring and Evaluation is Everyone’s Job: Driving Evidence-based Development and Humanitarian Aid
- INAF U8166 - Re-thinking Human Rights and Humanitarianism
- INAF U8559 - Building Peace after Conflict
- INAF U8690 - Managing Humanitarian Emergencies
- INAF U8882 - Practicum on Education in Emergencies

---

**Concentration Director Approval:**
*ONLY when submitting for graduation*

Elazar Barkan (eb2302@columbia.edu) 830 IAB

Last updated: 9/13/19
Cross-Registration Elective Courses
(pre-approved as HRHP electives, please see instructions on how to cross-register here)

Institute for the Study of Human Rights

HRTS GR5404 - Human Rights of Women
HRTS GU4215 - NGOs and Human Rights Movement: Strategies, Successes and Challenges
HRTS GU4230 - Refugees, Forced Migration and Displacement
HRTS GU4270 - Social Media and Human Rights
HRTS GR4400 - Sexual Orientation, Gender Identity and Human Rights
HRTS GU4500 - Socio-Economic Rights: Selected Issues
HRTS GU4600 - Human Rights in the Anthropocene
HRTS GU4650 - Children’s Rights Advocacy
HRTS GU4810 - Religion and Human Rights
HRTS GU4880 - Human Rights in the United States
HRTS GU4900 - UN Human Rights Bodies: Impact, Reform, Advocacy
HRTS GU4950 - Human Rights and Human Wrongs
HRTS GU4915 - Human Rights and Urban Public Space
HRTS GU4930 - International Humanitarian Law and Human Rights
HRTS GU5300 - Economic and Social Rights: Policy and Practice

Mailman School of Public Health

POPF P6670 - Accountability and Ethics in Humanitarian Assistance
POPF P8607 - Health and Human Rights Advocacy
POPF P8620 - Protection of Children in Disaster and War
POPF P8625 - Communicable Disease in Complex Emergencies
POPF P8639 - Gender-based Violence in Complex Emergencies
POPF P8648 - Food and Nutrition in Complex Emergencies
POPF P8651 - Water and Sanitation in Complex Emergencies
POPF P8673 - Reproductive Health in Crisis Situations
POPF P8679 - Investigative Methods in Complex Emergencies
POPF P8683 - Psychosocial and Mental Health Issues in Forced Migration
POPF P8687 - Public Health and Humanitarian Action
POPF P8688 - Forced Migration Practicum Seminar
POPF P9691 - Lessons (Un)learned in Humanitarian Assistance: A Historical Perspective

Columbia Law School

LAW L6250 - Immigration Law
LAW L6276 - Human Rights
LAW L6333 - Refugee Law and Policy
LAW L6459 - The Law of Genocide
LAW L6506 - Gender Justice
LAW L8067 - The Defense of Freedom Of Expression Around The World: The Role Of The Advocate
LAW L8288 - Socio-Economic Rights: Theory and Practice
LAW L8294 - Managing Human Rights
LAW L8295 - Sovereignty, Human Rights, Judicial Review
LAW L8829 - International Human Rights Advocacy

1 For more detailed course information, please go to the Institute for the Study of Human Rights website at: http://humanrightscolumbia.org/education/graduate/graduate-course-list
2 For more detailed course information, please go to the Institute for the Study of Human Rights website at: http://humanrightscolumbia.org/education/graduate/graduate-course-list
3 For more detailed course information, please go to the Law School Curriculum Guide at: http://www.law.columbia.edu/courses/search
CONCENTRATION: Human Rights & Humanitarian Policy (HRHP)

LAW L8044 - Human Rights at Home: Advancing U.S. Social Justice
LAW L8887 - September 11 and the Rights of Non-Citizens
LAW L8942 - International Criminal Courts: Progress, Problems and Prospects
LAW L9165 - Transitional Justice
LAW L9183 - Nuremberg Trials and War Crimes Law
LAW L9383 - International Humanitarian Law
LAW L9410 - Law and Policy of Homelessness
LAW L9832 - Seminar: Human Rights Reparations Under Domestic and International Law

Other
EMPA U6036 - Strategic Corporate Social Responsibility
INAF U8890 - Model International Mobility Treaty
POLS GU4474 - Politics and Justice in Southeast Asia
REGN U6149 - Energy, Corporate Responsibility & Human Rights
REGN U6545 - Human Rights in the Western Balkans
REGN U6546 - Human Rights and Civil Society
CLEN GU4550 - Narrative and Human Rights

Concentration Director Approval:
* ONLY when submitting for graduation

Elazar Barkan (eb2302@columbia.edu) 830 IAB

Last updated: 9/13/19